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One Hundred Thousand Dol- -

lars.

The Committee on Public Expenditures
Report Fifty Thousand Dollars

Additional.

To Hon. 31. 31. Slnrdock.
"WjisniNGToy, D. C., April 27. I have a

favorable report for the full amount on tho
public building. S. li. Petecs.

Not Guilty."
Special Dispatch to the Dally Eagle.

Win-fiel- April 27 In the Elliott-Chas-ti-

murder case tho jury after being out
only forty minutes brought in a verdict of
"not guilty."

This case has attracted more attention
than any in the courts for several years. Tho
defendant is one of Cowley county's most
respected and well-to-d- o farmers, who es

near Dexter. Chastino was a physi-
cian and had ruined Elliott's daughter and
had threatened Elliott's life for interfering.

On tho 22d of .March Elliott was repairing
his hog pens near the roadside when Chas-tin- o

rode by. Ho was asked by Elliott if it
was truo that he intended to kill him, when
Chastino attempted to draw a revolver. El-

liott shot him dead with a shotgun. The
verdict reives universal satisfaction.

Of the three murder cases tried in this
term of court two have been acquitted and
one convicted in tho first degree.

Weather Report.
VVAfcUlsQTOJf, April, 28, 1 a. m. Indica-

tions for tho Missouri valley are: Cooler,
fair weather.

Washington News.
THE EEI-OH- SUBMITTED.

Washington--, April 27. The report of
the committee of the Uhio legisiaturo regard-
ing the investigation into Senator Payne's
election has been submitted to the senate,
and Senator Payne has made a short speech,
charging the majority of the committeo with
unfairness in not notifying him and in tak-

ing testimony prejudicial to him, and in
omitting to call on liim for private pipers,
be having an abundance, lie notified the
chairman of the committee that he would bo
prepared to meet every charge against him.
lie enters a most emphatic denial of tho
charges, and invites a most exhaustive
scrutiny of all his all his acts, both official
and private. Ho wished to leave tho matter
with the committeo on privileges and elec-
tions of tho senate, to which committee it
was referred.

fiest session.
The first seson of tho third annual meet-

ing of the American Historic! association
was hold in the lecture hall of tho Columbia
university this morning.

President George Bancroft, eminent
American historian, delivered the address of
welcome.

CONFIF.MATIONS.

Samuel C. Flower, assistant treasurer at
New Orleans.

C W. West, governor of Utah.
Collectors it internal rcvonue A. II.

Kulmicr, Forth Iowa district; It. W. Hanks,
district of Missicippi; W. 0. Thompson,
Second Iowa district; 11. Webster, Third
Iowa district.

Postmasters II. llirdsall, Emporia, Kan.;
D. Graft, Orleans, 'eb.

Also a number of armr nominations.
TA, TA, JUV.

Mr. Cheng Tsio Jm', tho retiring Chinese
minister, accompanied by Secretary J'ayard,
called atitho wbito house and took official
leavo of the president. In presenting his
Ieetter of recall, ha said:

Mr. President I desire to express my
einccro thanks, especially for tho unvarying
kindness and courtesy" which I and tho
members of my legation have received from
your excellency and the high officers of the
United Slates government residing here.
These tokens of good will have gicn mo
much pleasure, becauso of my conviction
that they indicate a do-ir- o to maintain tho
friendship existing between China and the
United States. Tho feeling is most earn-
estly reciprocated by tho government ol
Cninn, asd now, in taking my final leave,
permit me, Mr. President, to offer to you
my sincere wishes for your health and hap-

piness and for tho most abundant prosperity
of tho great people over whom you preside.

The president replied:
Mr. Minister: It is always a matter of

regret when tho kindly official and personal
relations which have grown up between the
government and representatives of a foreign
sovereign are turned into a now channel by
his retirement. The regret I feel that the
Imperial dictcallin3 you back to China, in
bidding you farewell, is made deeped by the
recollection of your high personal qualities
and tho unvarjing spirit of courtesy and
good will you hnvo infused into tho relations
between your mission and this government.
The vast distance that separates China from
the United States, together with the remark-abl-o

differences in language, law s, costumes
and traditions of tho two governments and
their people hive not tinniiturally mado it
more than usually difficult to create and
maintain at all tinn's that clear, good under-
standing so in international icler-courh-

No one more than yourself has
recognized these difficulties, or sought moro
faithfully to overcomo tho diir-renc-cs which
have grown out of race jealousies and tho
competitions and rivalries of labor.

1 recognize and thank you for your ear-
nest efforts to create that good feeling be-

tween your country and my own which I
trust will continue its good fruits to both
nationalities. When you return to your
own shores accompanied by the most cordial
respect and sympathy of thoso who have
known you during your stay with us, I beg
that you will assure jour sovereign and
cause your fellow countrymen to know that
I and my constitutional colleagues actually
represent the great body of our countrymen
in offering tho most cordial and friendly sen-
timents towards China and desire to con-
duct our commercial interchange to a sub-

stantial, satisfactory and beneficent end.
Olt, KINO USA CHANGE.

William II. Forbes, president of tho ISoll

telephone company, was examined by tho
telephoue ine-tigati- committeo
Witness did not know-t- it any officer of the
government or member of congres had
been connected with tho original company,
or held stock at the present time in tho Na-

tional 1W1 compsny. No newspaper owned
stock in the Hell compiny and the company
owned no newspaper interests that he knew
of.

Tho examination was then conducted by
Chairmtn IUgle toward the interview he
had had with the president. Tho witness
said the understanding was that the govern-
ment proposed to bring suit against the
Hell company. He had thought it proper
to state to the president the facts as he un-
derstood them. We thought tho president
was proposing to lake an unusual cotirco to
bring suit against our company. The Hell
lawyers had expressed tho opinion that
there was no authority for such a suit.
Then it had been proposed to bring suit in a
remote part of the country. These facts he
had undertaken to lay before the president.
He had pointed out to the president that it
was the manifestations of the ic

association to secure a delay not to get the
Bell cases tried, but leavo them untried. Ho
thought the government ought not to lend
its name to a scheme of tbat'sort. Hc'sbowtd
that the pending government suit would be
useful proceedings in other countries; they
would be asked to grant stays and Injunc-
tions during a long and tedious litigation in
tho namo of the government. "I saw that
an attempt was being made to influnce per-

sons connected w ith the administration to
use the name of the government against us,
and the president did not appear to under-
stand tho justice of tho injunction of tho
proceedings.

Mr. Hanback incuired the nature of tho
resident's reply to the statement made to

while

ground
Old not press me question.

0 EVIDENCE FOUND.

Representative Anderson, of Ohio, y

submitted to tho house the report of tba
committee on expenditures in the war de-

partment m to alleged illapd and unasthor- -

! ized expenditure of money by the chief
signal officer. While the committeo do not
concur in tho constructions given to many
of the states, nor find in the letter of the law
authority for all the expenditures made, and
are of the opinion that proper economy has
not alwavs been used, yet they are unable
to find instances where thero was corrupt or
fraudulent appropriations of public money.

is iiqnoi: OF THE hero.
The sixty-fourt- h birthday of Genera

Grant was celebrated at the Seventh Metro-
politan church in this city, at which Gen-

eral Grant, when president, was a constant
attendant. The meeting was held under
the auspices of the Grant Memorial univer-
sity, of Athens, Tenn, the purpose being to
make known tbe works and objects of the
institution, to the Eupport ot which the
hero of Appomatox made tbe first cash sub-
scription, and in aid of which ho lent the
influence of his name and tbo encourage-
ment of his word and example. Speakers
of eminence took part in the proceedings,
and an audience composed of distinguished
legislators, diplomats and soldiers filled every
seat. Justice Waite presided. Senator
Sherman spoke of Grant and tLo men of
tne soutn. lie considered tnc new soutn
one of mysterious features more a matter
of hope and expectation than realties, lie
personated tho forces that broke tho old
south. It was not expected that there
should be a complete change in one genera-
tion; but now that slavery has disappeared,
parties should be based upon other than
questions between north and south.

Aut tbe most important thing for the new
south was diversity of production. With
what is already at lland tho new south would
compare with'tbe north in all the great de-
partments of productions. Tho south must
work ont its own salvation. The north had
tried in various ways to assist in the man-
agement of local aff.tirs for tho south, and he
must confess congress had participated in
the business, but he was freo to say not very
well. (Laughter and applause.)

The north could not ride the sjuth any
more than Great Hritain could Ireland.
The only thing tbe south wanted, and she
wanted it badlv, was education. Tho man-
date of the nation had freed slaves, and it
was her duty to educate them. It the
house of representatives would second the
work done by the senate and give from tho
ample resources of the government some ot
its fcords in the treasury, there would be ed-

ucation, and the country taking a long step
towards rebuilding its resources.

The north was ready for this consumma-
tion. There never was a time when tho
masses of tho people felt less party spirit
than now. They desired to see ola issues
buried and new, living questions of the

presented in a line of demarcation be-
tween parties. (Applause.)

Speaking of tho conditions to be hoped
for in the now south by men who fought on
both sides he said that first there must bo
recognized in every particular tho question
oftho rights and privileges between man
and man. Tho time was not far distant
when this would be. Iilacks and whites
were inseparably mixed al! through the
south, and the rights of both must bo re-

spected. When this was recognized univer-
sally this great difficulty of tho now south
would be at an end.

Senator Evarts spoko of General Grant's
selection by George Peabody, as one of tho
directors of his university.

Dr. Sixnce, president of too Grant Me-
morial University, gave a history of the
growth of the institution.

A letter was read from General Logan
regretting his inability to attend on account
of sickness, and that Generals Hurdetto and
Ncgley, who wero to deliver addresses re-

spectively on Grant and tho Grand Army,
and Grant and the volunteer soldiers, had
been called out of the city.

Itepretcntativo Long, of Massachusetts,
spokeof Grant as a citizen, and was followed
by Dr. Nowman.w ho related set eral pathetic
incidents of the general's last dajs. Ho
read tho following telegram he had received
from Colonel Fred Grant.

Our circle is smaller than it was nj car
ago, but those who remain appreciate the
remembrances of tho departed one by his
friends in Washington.

FORTY-NINT- H CONGRESS.
Senate.

Washington, April 27. Tho chair laid
before the senate a communication from the
clerk of tho house of representatives of tho
stato of Ohio, transmitting a transcriptof tho
testimony taken by tho committee of tnat
house on" tho subject of official integrity of
certain members of tho house, in tho elec-

tion of Hon. S. H. l'ayno as U. S. senator.
Mr. Pay no at once rose and said:

Mr. Chairman: No formal motion is re-

quired I believe no motion is needed to
refer it to tho committee on privileges and
elections. I dceiro to be considered as mak-

ing such motion if it is necessary, and to
couple with it the request that the minority
report may take the same courso which I
submit, with a formal disposition of the
matter. 1 am at present content; but I de-

sire to make statement to acccompany tho
papers into tho hands of tho committee.

The Democratic caucus for tho nomina-
tion of a candidate for U. S. sonator was
convened tit Columbus January $th, 1SSI.
I was not in attendance, but without double
contest was nominated. Tho result of the
first ballot wa as follows: Hooth 1, Pendle-
ton 15, Ward 17, Payne 4G, being a majority
for tho successful candidate of 13 over all.

Tho papers submitted embody tho results
of tbo investigation into this caucus?, con-

ducted secretly for more than three months,
by a committeo of the house of representa-tue- s

of tho stato of Ohio.
Ho then read tho resolution under which

tbo committeo was appointed, and con-
tinued: 1 had hopjd tho request to forward
by minority of the commtteu that tho

should bo open and public and
would have been acceded to and 1 might
have been spared misrepresentation, and on
misrepresentation of testimony which was so
assiduously circulated , and against which. 1

have of courso defense. Tho result of tho
investigation is nowhere embodied in the
majority report of Mr. Donovan, but in tho
reportofthe minority is found the follow-

ing:
After weeks of delay Mr. Donovan ap-

peared before tho committeo and testified
lhat ho knew of no fact of bribery or no act
on tho part of any other person cither di-

rectly or indirectly. Thu fell all that tho
investigation was originally based upon.

Tho second report exonerates fully and
completely the four members named in tho
resolution under which tbe committeo wns
appointed. As to himself ho said tho record

contains special

members
testimony

contcsters
alleged

myself,

politicians
characterized

circulate

in charge
discredited disproved.

The senator concluded as follows: I am
content to leave matters with committee

privileges elections such disposi-
tion of it as they may be in accord-
ance with dignity and justice. trust it
will attention action.

Tho majority and minority reports
referred committeo en privileges
elections.

bill providing extension of the
executive was passed. It appropri-
ates lor the purpose.

following authorizing the con-
struction of bridges reported favcrably from
tho committee on passed:

A wagon foot bridge
river, Oregon, may be avail-

able as railroad bridge.
A across the Missouri

river City,
A railroad bridge across the river

at near Council Bluffs,
A tne .Missouri

"Kalu
A Itansd across tbe Missouri

Z5Z .irSJT it line railroad between either
or county,

SEff-SJ-? and A. across Missouri river at

-- ...... C- -i rK af

A railroad bridge across tho Missouri
river near Champlain, Oak.

A railroad bridge across St. Croix
river lake between Prescott, Wis., and
Stillwater, Minn.

The inter-stal-e commerce bill was then
taken up discussed at some length, then
after executive session tho senate

House.
A senate bill wa3 passed, extending for

two months from 30. 1886, tho duties
clerk oftho court of commission-

ers of Alabama claims.
Mr. Hcnnett, of South Carolina, from the

committee on tho ludiciarv, reported bill
to prohibit aliens from accruing to titles or
owning ianus witnin tne united fctales.
House calendar.

The house was then kept amused for
nearly an hour by explanation of ar-
bitration bill by Koran, Ohio, fol-

lowed by similar explanation b Mr.
O'Neil, of Missouri, bringing in a remark
attributed by the latter gcitleman that the
former labor trouble should settled by
blood.

Foran denied the charge that he had
ever made such a statement, and during the
course of his remarks, said Mr. Crain,
of Texas, and not Mr.O'Niel, was the author
of the arbitration

Mr. O'Neil ever since he has
been chairman oftho committee on labor,
ho had been fretted worried by the sore-
head gentleman from Ohio. The trouble
with arbitration his (O'Neil's) name va:
connected it. If it had been another,
a gentleman from Utiio would have been
clad enough to have charge of it.

The hoU:o went into committee cf the
whole, Mr. Wcllbourne, of Texas, in the
chair, on river and harbor bill.

The paragraph accepting from the stato
of Ohio the .Muskinum'river appropriation

rise to much opposition.
Mr. Itcagan, of Texas, moved to strike it

from the bill.
Mr. Hewitt, of New York, supported tho

motioafnd tho government, ho said, was
becoming tbe dumping ground all tho
improfitable business of several states.
Tho states wero trying to shift tho cost of
maintainanco of local enterprises to tho
broad shoulders oftho people of tbo country.
Ho was utterly opposed to such appropria-
tions.

Willis, of Kentucky, tho question
cf free transportation was the question of
the hour, and if any appropriation of
sU.OOU tho United Males could lree the
Muskingum river he could not see harmful
result,

Mr. Henderson, of Illinois, opposed tho
motion to strike out.

Mr. Anderson, oJ Kansas, spoko in favor
of an amendment, which was ruled out on a
point of order, looking to question by
tho United States of tho Erie cacal.

Mr. Hepburn, of Iowa, thought tha ap-
propriations in the pending bill would have
litllo effect on bringing distress or relief

country. One of tho causes of dis-
tress was the fact, the people w ere afraid of
those who now in authority. Thero
had been so much of a promise so little
of performance on tho part of tho Demo-
cratic party that tbo people looked to tho
future with distrust. To enumcrato a few of
its pledges, the people had been es-

pecially, by his colleaguo (Mr. Weaver),
heretofore tho government had been

run in tho interest of men of wealth
great corporations, but that now tbe

people to bo considered in the interests
As a proof of this tho gentleman had
called attention to the that the
president sympathized with the settlers on
the frontier, who standing around
Oklahoma, that the monopolies were in un-
der the rule oftho Kepublican party and
that now they wero to turned out and tho
settlers were to go in. A few days ago his
colleague had been impelled to say with hu
miliation in his manner, that all of thoso
loud sounding promises had been
That settlers still standing outside
looking to the land of promise, which tho
president's election had prevented their en-

tering. Tho peoplo had been tho
volume of currency was to be enlarged, but
inst ad of that, btforo the president had
taken his scat, he had recommended that
tbo silver branch oftho currency should be
stricken dow n. With the verj iirt report
nindo by tho secretary of tho treasury, that
officer had recommended that all the green-
backs should bo destroyed. Immediately
after lh.it tho gentleman from Illinois, (Mor-
rison) had come in with a proposition that
disturbed tbe labor interests of tho country.
No man when that would No
man could tell where the disturbance was to
cease. No man could forecast tho future.
Tho motion to strike out was lost the
committee rose tho house adjourned.

Honoring their Chief
Montgomery, Ala., April 27. Hon. Jeff

Davis left for homo at Heauvoir, Mississippi,
accompanied by his 3'oungest daughter, at
11 o'clock morning. They wero in a
special car. A committeo of citizens of
Montgomery went escort them. Their
arrival'at every station was the signal for a
demonstration. At stopping places between
this city and great crowds gathered;
tho local military companies fired salutes;
children waved their handkerchiefs and
shouted, and all pressed to the car to shake
tLo hand cf tho man who thocau.j of
tho south during the war times. Many one
legged and one armed soldiers wero
to see him, and all had words of welcome.

Mr. DavU stood or sat in tho door of the
car. He was too feeble to speak, but gavo a
hearty handshsko to all. 1 he train reached
here at S o'clock scene has
never been equalled, and eclipsed the inau-
gural celebration in 1SC1. Houses illu-
minated and fireworks are being displayed.
Artillerj- - boomed and brass bands placed,
while thouands mingled with roar. The
local cempsnics and Governor
O'Neil staff were at tho depot to receive

Davis. It was difficult for the carriage
to make its way through tho surging
of people.

AH this despite tho rain from above and
mud below. Tho oration was tho greatest
of his life. Tho decorations on houses ere
elaborate and the Uniteil States floats
from every window. Ensicns were con-
spicuous.

General J. 15. Gordon from Atlanta ar-
rived shortly before D.ivis and was re-

ceived at tbo by the military.
feeling Mr. Davis y

tended greatlv to excite him. It is tbo first
expres'ion of any consequence eince tho
close of the war. occasion is a lecture
by him an address by General Gordon

) in aid of the monument to bo erected here

expected to be submitted tho senate to- -
morrow or Thursday.

Crops In
Seneca, Aptil 27. The report from Ne-

maha county to tho state board of
ture for May 1 show carefully compiled
reports inada by the assessors, half of whom
have made their reports. But fifty per cent.
as much winter wheat Is sown vla.t year,
and reports show fully one-ha- lf the acreage
of winter killed.

There is an incree of 25 per cent, in the
acreage ofrye. 0 per cent, in spring wheat
and the same acreage of oats as last

The reports on show a in Neacha
county of per cent- - of but year's crop,
and the crop tor ISSo is one-thi- rd less than

year.
The on hogs in Nemaha county Ust

from hog cholera in round numbers
was CO.0OO.

Dodco Deltchted.
DodoeCitt, Jvsa, April 27. The bond

preposition voted upon to-d- av in tcis aty
to Jd the construction of the Ne- -
braska.. Kansas and Soutbweste railwar.
to run from Red Cioud. Neb
Citv. in tho sum of SIH.O0O. carried bv a7j -: :. t.t s

Immediately upon tho appearance ol the '" "" 'j"i' ' "
committee I addressed h letter to tho chair- - j

man hvwting the fullest inquiry into tho J Tne Other Side.
manner of his election and voluutcering to Cikcixsati, April 27. Tho Time-St- r

appear before tho committee and testify. ' thh evening a from Colum-T- o

Ibis ho received tho reply that if tho tes- - bus giving the conclusions oftho Democrat-timon- y

should reflect in any manner on ! 'c of the stato senate committee of
his integrity or honor, tho committeo would . investigation to take on tho

to appear. As tl committee tion of four Democratic senators from Ham-nev- er

htm to appear belore them, i'ton county last October. After a copious
the result ol tho im estigalion. except ujwn I review oftho testimony tho report says: Wo
the hvpothesis that tbo'committce was des- - by the reason of taUiiication of rxturni
titute'ot truth and henor, must be as to him 1 n certain republican precinU by members
an absolute exoneration. of the election board. C51 votes are given to

The committee, after hcving ex- - tbe to which they are not entitled,
onerated, as it was to do, all persons ' All ot tho Fourth ward is repudiated and
charged in the resolution, and trans- - tbe report goes farther than tho
milted hundreds of pages of gossip to the report in condemningfraui and forgery, and
senate without making anv request of this ' a halt en Cincinnati in both
bod v ho this proceeding in parlies. The Democratic senators are de-t-he

transmission of testimony to suit as an i elected by a majority ofiess than
attempt to and give currency to ' one thousand, but larger than County Clerk
baseless jrossin and scandal after evert thinir Ha Da'.ton gave them. Both reports are
substantial tho way of a hid been j
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A Half-Witt- ed Demon Assaults
a Defenseless Woman in .

Seward County,

And After Outraging Her Per
son Murders Her in

Cold Blood.

The Tortures Cause the Premature Birth

of Her Child, which tbe Wretch
Chops to Pieces.

The Husband, Driven to Frenzy on Re-

turning; Home, Shoots Himself
with a Shot Gun.

Details of the Graham Lynching at
Springfield, Mo. The Bloody In-

dians Again at Their Butchery.

Disastrous Floods Along tbe Lower

Mississippi Caused by the Break-

ing of Levees.

A Demoniacal Deed.
Kansas City, April 27. Last Saturday

tho wife of Jacob Friemutb, a homesteader
in Seward county, was cruelly murdered
and outraged by Fritz Rupin, a half-witte-d

German, who was dragged to death later.
Rupin had been for sorno time enjoying tho
tho hospitality of Friemutb. He was homo-les- s

and without friends and they had taken
him in from tho cold. On the day men-
tioned, Friemutb was temporarily absent.
Rupin overpowered his benefactor's wile and
brutally outraged her person. Not satisfied
with this, he bound tho bands of the lady
and cut her throat from car to ear.

The bruto then secured an old, rusted
hoe, and w hen the woman was yelling in a
death struggle, he beat her with tho blunt
instrument. Mrs. Friemutli was enciente,
and when discovered tho unborn babe lay a
few inches from tho body of tbo mother, cut
in two.

Friemutb returned home on Suntfay, and
when he discovered tho mutilated body of
hi; wife ho became a raving maniac A
neighbor in that sparsely settled region hap-
pened to be passing that way shortly after
12 o'clock, and found him wild with frenzy.
Tho man dared not approach for fear of his
personal safety, and be retreated to a settle-
ment somo eight miles distant and told the
authorities.

A party was at once organized, and they
returned to the scene of tho outrage, whero
they found Friemutb weltering in bis own
blood, Laving killed himself with a shot
Bun- - . .

A grave was dug and luo remains ot lue
unfortunate peoplo buried.

The posse then set out lor tfio murderer.
and found him secreted in a small ravino
several miles from tho scene of bis diaboli
cal crime, near tho Cimarron rcserve.

Somo speculation was indulged in as to
proper method of ridding the world of him,
but not much time was consumed in do- -
bate. A fierce and spirited horso was so
cured and saddled. One end of a long lariat
was then fastened around his neck and the
other extremity tied to tho pommel of the
saddle. Ihe horso was then started ana
amid tho shouting of men and tho crack of
revolvers and rilles tho frightened animal
tore away. After a run of nearly five miles
tbe horso fell exhausted and lifeless. Tho
body of tbe murderer was loosed and soon
men camo up. Tho lariat bad drawn so
tight that his head was almost severed from
his body. Tho features show that he died a
tcrrible'dcath. The body was leftbjingon
tho prairio uncovered.

The Graham Lynchlnc.
Kansas City, April 20. Tho Times'

Special has tbo following regarding tho Gra-

ham lynching:
A reporter who was in the crowd kept

back by the regulation guard, asked if thero
was a chanco for an interview with tho pris-on- c.

He was told that Graham was past
talking. Tho qutstion was then presented
if he mado any statement before death. An
oracle with a shot gun answered as follows:
Ho said that ho was not alono guilty ot tho
murder of his wife, but that ho did not caro
to say that any ono else was guilty, and that
neither of the women was guilty.

Shortly before 4 o'clock tho guard re-

moved, and the bystanders, approaching the
tree found Graham suspended to one oftho
limbs with his feet almost touching the
ground. Hlood was oozing from his mouth
and nose. His features were somewhat dis-

torted and he was dead. Tho body was
drawn out of shapo and his clothing twisted
as though several men had been tugging at
hi3 legs while others pulled up by the rope
and atter much industrious efforts on their
part ho seems to havo died of strangalation.

Tho following notico was found attached
to tbo back of the coat.

AltMTRABY TWICE.
When the coroner is in possession of this

paper Georgo E. Graham will bo dead and
as little punishment will have been inflicted
as If ho had been banged by legal authority.
It is a matter of right to the community and
justico to humanity .that we "three hundred"
ignore tuo law in this sense.

We recognize our future states
aro not equal to all occasions,
thereforo, wo have resolved to remove from
our midst the worst criminal who ha3 in
fested our country beforo ho gets tho "ben
efit" of clergy, that we may hereafter and
forever Do w ittiout his presence and vicious
influence. We heartily welcomo all stran-
gers to citizenship who are pure in purpose
and acting in good taitn, out give inn ooay
as a warning to and murderers
who may hereafter infest our country, to
imposo on our credulity.

e also give warning that any persons ol
anv rank or station who dare to discover
the actors in this tragedv will be surely and
speedily dispatched to hell, where all things
are revealed to the curious.

In justico to tho memory of Sarah Gra-

ham, a lovicg wife and deaf mother, whoso
life was sacrificed at the altar of hecatat.
we subscribe ourselve5, citizens of Greene
county, Mo.,'
To Sheriff Donnell:

"Keep your mouth shut. If you recog-
nized anv of us you will die tho death of a
dog."

Graham's body was cut down at 5 in the
afternoon by Sheriff Dormell. and brought
over to Eli Paion's undertaking establish
ment.

There was a letter from Cora Lee found
on his body in which ther were many insin
uations, but which could onlv be under
stood by parties interested. It is said that
ttere a number of mysterious signs in the
letter.

About &30 this morning an inquest was
held over the bodv, and a' verdict rendered
that George E.Graham came to bis death
by strangulation at the hands of unknown
parties.

Tee remains wen viewed by thousands or
people during the forenoon.

Bloodthirsty Red Devils.
GcAYMts. Me-x- April 27. A telegram

received here to-d- sy announces the appear-
ance of a gang of Apaehes, under Geronimo.
near Calabassa. Ten persons are reported
killed on ranches near tbe latter place. Dis-

patches to the governor of tbe territory
state that ever thirty persons have been
killed on ranches near Casita.

Tccsox. Arizona. April 27. The City
this evening publishes the following tele-
gram from W. H. Growcora.s agent for
Wells. Fargo Co. at oglw: About
forty Apaches passed up Santa Cruz valley
early tha morning. VUling several Mexicans
anJArcericatu. They passed Calabar sas
about 7 this morning.

la asswer to a call for ttlp about tortr
volunteers well armed left here at S o'clock
on a special train for Calabassas. A mut--
mr cartv was organized and tse cosuts
discovered in camp about two miles north
of Calabassas- - A company of velunUers
left at 10 o'clock and shortly perceived the
hotliles-- A

detainment of the 10;a cavalrr. under
Captain Lebo, passed thrvogb here icr tbe
scene of action. A company also pasted
Crittenden about II o'clock, headed for Cal- -
abaaeaf.

A third train left here with, rccriita.
Titan has been great excitemect in town all
imj Nt MMM it ptMUeally
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Everybody Ride.
New Yore, April 27. The Third avenue

road ran an increased number of cars on its
various lines y, and many of the strik-
ers' pickets were driven off the street by the
rain. It has been decided by tho company
to ax a day alter wnicn none ot tbe strikers
will be taken back under any consideration.
It has also been decided to run night cars,
starting night.

New York, April 27. This afternoon
the strikers sUrtad a stage from Eighty-sixt- h

street and Third avenue and ran it to
the postoffice. On the sides were signs
reading "Freo from the postoffice to Harlem
bridge." The strikers will run more stages
as fast as tbey can procuro horses to pull
them. Two hundred and twenty-fiv-e dollars
in contributions were put into the box on
the down trip.

New York, April 27. The last of the
arrested boycotting tailors has been released
on bail.

Smart Caught.
New York, April 27. A special to the

Sun from Montreal eayt: D. R. Smart,
wife and brother wero arraigned before the
police magistrate this morning, and were
remanded pending the result of seizures
made to recover stolen funds. C. P. David-
son and Q. C. Whalen, who were retained by
Fowler & Son, says plaintiffs havo lost a
large amount of money and hope by this
evening they have recovered at least (20,000
Smart says ho lost the greater part of it in
speculation in AV'all street. He refuses to
give any information as to what was done
with the balance. While husband and wife
are in jail tbe two children, boy 5 and jjirl
12, remain by themselves at the hotel.

Everything All Right- -

New York, April 27. A letter from
Rome to tbe Sun gives the translation of
the official note of the Holy See to M.

charge d'aflkirs of Prussia, in Rome.
Tbis is one of tho most important official
decrees that ever emanated from papal au-
thority, and is intended to settle an old and
formidable difficulty by ending "Kultur-kamf'fro- m

the palace of Vatican April lib,
1SSC.

In bis last note of tbe 20th of last month
tbe undersigned cardinal, secretary of state,
gives his excellency, envoy extraordinary
and minister plenipotentiary of Prussia, to
understand that if tha bill actually contem-
plated, together with other known changes,
was accepted and promulgated, bishops
should bo instructed to make kn.wn to tho
Prussian government tho name of the eccle-
siastics who are to be called as parish priest
and to discharge tbe functions of their offices
in such parishes as are now vacant.

Prodleals Returning;.
St. Louis, April 27. Seventy five boys,

employed by the Great Western Glass com-
pany, who struck yesterday, all returned to
their places this morning and tho works re-
sumed operation;.

Thirty-fiv- o mcro employes oftho Missouri
Car and Foundry company, who struck
last week becauso the management of that
company refused to cease supplying to the
Missouri Pacific Railway company, returned
to work this morning. About two-thir-

of tbo cntiro number of men necessrfry to
carry on the full business oftho establish-
ment are now at work. Full rcsumptoin of
operations is expected by tbe end of tho
week.

Boycotters Arrested.
New York, April 27. Inspector Hyrnes'

men arrested fifty boycotter3 this morning
for interfering with tho business of Messrs.
Cavanaugh, Sanford & Co., manufactures
of clothing. The warrants on which tho
boycotters wero arrested wero issued by er

Smytbo.
Later they were arranged in tho court

where specific charges of conspiracy and
coercion were preferred against them. They
each pleaded not guilty, with leave to with-dra- y

tbo plea and enter another demur to
the indictment. Their bail was fixed at
$500 each.

In the Suds.
Troy, N. Y., April 27. Thero is a

marked uneasiness in the city of the demand
mado by tbo district exccutivo committee of
the Knights of Labor upon tho proprietors
of seven large laundries for tho adoption of
tho revised list of prices on all kinds of
laundry goods. The employers have until
noon today to decide .vhat they will do.
The new list will increase tbe wages about
15 per cent. Should a strike occur, about
10,000 persons will be involved. The man-
ufacturers, on Thursday last, in anticipation
ot tho impending trouble, organized for mu-
tual protection, but at tho same time they
evinced very conciliatory measures, and
hoped that a striko or a lock-o- ut might bo
avoided.

The Rlaht Way.
Chicago, April 27. Tho employes of the

Illinois Ccnttral Railway company's car
works have petitioned the company for an
increase of 15 per cent in tho wages of la-

borers and 12$ per cent for mechanics.
They stato that no strike or interference with
the operations of the company is contem-
plated, and make the request "becauso our
necessities require more; that justice de-

mands that wo receive more; that tho com-
pany can well afford to pay moro."

Murder for Money
Butte, Mon., April 27. The Oregon

house, a frame structure, bnrned yesterday,
and a son of Mrs. Lizzie Lee
perished in tho flames. Tbo building was
fired by a man in tho hotel for the purpoo
of robbery. He took 000 from Mrs. Lee's
trunk. Tbo loss on the building is 50,000.
Several guests were seriously burned.
Frank Hall was injured internally by jump-
ing from a window.

K. of L. National Encampment.
PniLADELrillA, April 27. Tho

board of Knights of Labor has fixed May
25 as the d&tc for the special meeting of the
general Assembly of tho Order to consider
the labor crisis and tho recommendation and
approval of legislature on the subject sug-
gested by tho congressional investigating
committee. Tho session will bo held in
Cleveland.

Lost their Crip.
Baltimore, Md., April 27. Tbo strike of

tho railway car drivers ended y, and
for tbe first time in two weeks the cars of
the Frick lines are running at night. Many
of the old drivers have been taken back, but
the new men will not bo discharged to give
places to tho strikers. The pay will bo C5

per month, twelve hours work, the company
refusing to give $2, for which the strike was
inaugurated.

Dad on a Rampage.
Memphis, Tenn, April 27. A special to

the Avalanche from Helena, Ark., says: At
4 o'clock this afternoon thelcvee three-quarte-

of a mile above North Helena broke
and the water is running through very fait.
Tho break is fully fifty feet wide and spread-
ing. Before noon all of the
northern part of tbe town above Walker
street will be inundated.

Still a Mystery.
Kansas City, April 27. The coroner's

jury conver.-- to-d- over tne Doaies
ot itorton and lArluie, victims or ywieroay-- s

wreck on the Missouri PaciSc railroad at
Wvandotte. Some testimony was received
and the bearing adjourned until
The guilty parties have not yet bean dis-

covered.

Just Out Roadlns.
Cairo. Ill, April 27. Three men got on

tbe -- Illinois Central railway passenger
train while lyirg at Incide, bound south
last night, and rosbed two or three passen-
gers, Or.e passenger is supposed to have
been shot by tbem. Oa of them was ar-

retted and idsntiSed by one of tbe partita
robbed.

Won't b Snubbed.
rrrrsscEO. Pa, April 27. Oliver BrcV.

Philadelphia mil! c!oed down this racrnin.
because of tbe strike of 300 workmen, who
claim when tbe advance in wagw was made
recently, thy were not included. Thy
want an advance of 10 to 15 pr cent.

Furniture Factor! C!oaJ.
MiiwACKXE, Wis--. April 27. Several of

tbe largest femhure factories in tbe city
dosed to-d- in cosseqneece of tb strike by
300 men. whoso demands for ten bonn pay
for eight bears work was rrfu.td. Ttere
no immediate likelihood of a atttleratst of
tbe diScoHies.

Floods In Mlaalaalppt.
Mxxniis, Teen-- April 7. The Irree

broke at Austin, Visaissippi. ve inilea icoth
of here, al "JO. Tfcis memci th
fcanndation of Tnaic cooaty, JlissUtipri

Lain to Rsst.
Momix. AU, Ail 17- - Ywtiem Kya,

tbe noet-ariea- t, m bvrMt
K.

jH- -

The Turf.
New Orleans, April 27. Louisiana

Jockey ' club winners: Ultimatum. FUtci
Tayly, Bob Miles and Chanbilly.

Base Ball.
AT ACOCSTA.

Augusta 8 Chattanooga - 9
at cuarxestos.

Memphis 9 Charleston 8

AT lAYANXAn.
Savanah C Nashville 12

AT MACOX.

Macon 4 Atlanta 4

at Baltimore.
Baltimore 2 Athletics 1

AT ST. LOUIS.

Cincinnati 1 1 Browns 20
AT LOCISVIIiE.

Pittsburg 8 Louisville 3

St. Louis. April 27. The most remark
able batting ever witnessed in this city was
made by the St, Louis club this afternoon,
and their record of 41 bass has only been
excelled once or twice by any club. They
earned 15 out of tbo 20 runs. The Cincin-nat- is

gave a splendid exhibition of fielding
in the face of the tremendous batting of
their opponents, but it availed nothing.

Snow Storm.
Salem, Dak., April 27. A heavy rain fell

here all day Sunday, and yesterday morning
it changed to snow and a blizzard prevailed
all day, Tbo snow on the ground is from
two to three inches now, and it continues to
fall with no hopes of an early abatement.

Partially Conceded.
Boston, April 27. The differences be-

tween the Cambridge street railway com-
pany and its employes have buen adjusted
upon terms which partially concede the de-
mands of the men.

Sentence Deferred,
Baltimore, Md, April 27. Capt. Alfred

H. Robertson, late captain of tbe brig O. H.

Stillman, who was tried for conspiracy to
cast that vessel away, was y convicted.
Sentence deferred.

Co and sin No More.
Ottawa, Ont., April 27. The American

seized last week for infraction of the fishery
regulations, was released, it being the "first
offense. In future the law wil be strictly
enforced in all cases.

We Shall See.
Ciiicaoo, April 27. The Chicago and

Nortbwe-ter- n railroad company refuse to
grant the advance of wages asked for by the
car shop'men. It it uncertain what ihe men
will do.

FINANCE ANL) COMMERCE.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

New or Market.
Naw You, April 27.

Monty On call tay at lS'gi xr cect.
prime mercantile rarxr at ims.

Stftllnir exchange unchanged, 4 .'' for
for 6J days, 4 !,' demand.

Oovenmentfr dull and steady.
Male Itonds S'eglccttd and heavy.

Ijon.ls Hall.
The totai;alc9 of stottj were shares.

V. 101

U.S. 112V
U. S. 4 tier cenU
U nt or 5 1

MJexmrt 6 bonds 101S
Chicago A Alton 13V
Chicago, Burlington A Qnincy Id,'
Northwestern .. lu;s
Mlssonxl Pacific 103
Bock Island --

Union Pacific Ml,
Wabash "U
Western Cclo.' fr.
Lackawana 12K

Late, ihore cl
Iteaillnz iOV

Chicago uraia and Produce.
CuiCKW. April 17.

Tbe wheat market mlcl quite stead j daring
the entire steslon today, ralljlng several time
from Inside quotations. Cables were very de-

creased In tone, and tbe weather was generally
rcjorteil fine Tat growing ctops. June bgn at
c50f, broke otT to 7f. rallied to WV and finally
closed on the regular board at K'V, and on the
iiftt rncon cloee-- a fraction eMler.

Corn and oats also ruled easier and a fraction
lower.

There was scarcely any perceptlbU move In
provisions and the market closed quiet ami
sieailr.

Flour quiet and unchanged
Wheat Salea ranged: April. 7!HAWi, clos-

ing 73S; Hay, ;,tt'e!i. cloe. Te.',': June,
74.V3W.V. elsl wS'i No.! spring, 7s;a,;
No. 3 spring, r7o.

Corn sales ranged; 2 mixed eah, 3r,.S'a37:
April, 3B3r.V,cloe.l Sn?;: Hay, 37S37.V,
June,I7Ji(37,S', ctoeed 37S

Oate Cah, ,": April. W: May. !.'30,
closed 30; June saJifeSOJl.', cloned 30.

Bye quiet: No. I.Wi.
rtarley Dull; No. i. S3.

Pork sales ranged cash, is S7Xft90O; June,
t'JVii.f&liyi.

Lard Sales ranged: cah: S!i May, 5W;
Jnne Si ftS97S", cln.e.1 tiiS S7.

nutter creamery. ; dairy, lieiS.
Egss lOVc
Uecelfta wheat, 1J.0; corn. W.0W: oats.

13J.UM.
aitxkxoo hoard

Wheat faler; June, pOe.
Other markets unchanged.

Kanua City Grain and Picdnce.
KAjrsr On, April i.

The Dally Indicator reo irU wheat rocelDU
4,0Xl;'sblpruenUlS,Coribu: I titore, 433 WO bnj
moderately active, and lower: No 1 red, eaij,
rJS'; )UyK)i"ldVi June r7 bid; No. t toll
eaih, 73,' old; May. Tabid.

Corn ltrclpu 12,0(0: (hlpnienU iut; In
tore 16.(Oba; actle and lower; No. Zcab,

27 ated: May, KSttlT; Jnne. tsK;
No.iwntf CM3,!V92;, May, 27; June. Sw.

Oau Nominal.
Rye Nominal.
Hay weaker; fancy email bales ii W.
Zgz slow at ec- -

Butler lnll, weak; choice creamery, S3; tine
dairy. lieiS- -

au Louis drain and Produce
r. kocis. April 27.

Flour unchinged.
Wheat active and prices lower. Market

opened easy and prices fell o3Ji7c and con-

tinued weak nntll near the close wLen rallies
strengthened; CnIMng S'S.Ve lower than

No. 2 red. caah. S7U: May. f!Va7X. dol-
ing nVtJone. 7.V!7;,'. do.lng s7,V; July,
S3S's.33S'. clcsing e3S atked; Aegnit, ttM8Jj,
cloJngc'S'

Corn inll, lowe, clo!ng Xcnnder ynterday
No. 2 mixed caah.S'; My. SiHOH, dol-
ing Xi!i aked; Jnne, 7i; July, ST.

OaU actlT LuteMler clciinr ,'e towtr than
yetlerday No. nUx4 eab, Z)X blJ: May,
ZM Jnne 23

Kye caler, fTc
Batter Doll and easy: ibol e to fancy

creamery, 2iai3; dairy, KSta.
Egg jalej at eXc
Pork nnchacg ed; ) U
Lard Eaay.as 7i.
Receipt wheat, H,IU; corn SI,(re; oU,

16.9.W.
jrnJOO aOAKS.

Wheat weak Sa We lower.
Corn sneaacgrd .
Oau 'c lower

Cntur? L4tc Stock.
Chicago. April 27.

Cattle Ketpt,CC); tlpmenU. UA; mar-
ket doll and IOUe lovers t&lpptsg aieeM
9VtIUO posadt, it V-- ti; elocker asd
fMdera. : liiai 7: onrt, built ladnJle-l- .

1 7i Hi; bulk, tl J JO; throve Text.
3 23A4 73.
Bc BcHpta. IS Cro; aklravsU, S.V6;

market doll and loweri rocga aa4 mixed,
al u i packlxc aad tttppisr, MOWN S3;
lLgnt J 30

hep eeeJU, On; ahlptbeBU. ?;
Urotg, S--c hlfSers satlfn, SJ IS.

Caaaac Otr Lin Stacs.
lAjrtA cm--. aiii rr.

Cattle fcecxivu. 114; tkrmeau. M7:
raarketla tldpviC owe ttroag. active, aa4
Mlllagat yesiercUy'r pnej rtdrt were la
good deaaad al In yrf choice to Uary.

S JOtaS S: lair to good, U UmI j cneutoa
t awtlsaa. 4 t!4M 47; feeder, at C4M ;

bales, at n.
Ho BeoeiyU. I.tli aktmtaU. Ml;

Burkt acllte a-- l active ad Se atgacv; caU
( VMl H; pckrt, 1 3 2S.

Skwp Keccipta ttE3s atrptrU. Si:
market atu!j: ri to txr, a irt to;
enauBoa la xaotias, a: TVttS S

St. Leaj Lit Stock.
S--r. Locu. AprltS.

Cartla Kecetpu. V; atiiman. .
aaarket acttv al trm. intmm aaaaal:
c&aiet akicrUg atvJ expert, M nm s --

atea io gaud. 4 U4ti 0 balctcn tmtn.
H 34 33 orwa aaS beUen, tJ S4 s
amkan as4 a) 4 as.

Baaa-raoa- tata SMB: aklaaaecu. 1ja: aar
art aetU Se nJftr; rjwaoi as4 HexaasI awT,

: aia4 Mcaiaf.M xaaM ts
40B4U.

Baa4ar3ft. J

.r-- 2". ,yr

. .

WIICHTA MARKETS.

HeavyDraft SPA3I73
Driven 123130
Medium work sKdliti
Poniea, broke .. 4040
Ponlea. wild 2A ij
Poniea, Indian ... 61

ami.
Butcher' iteer 3S.VS3 73
Fat cow and heifers 3 i3 ."

Shipping ateera 4 u4 so
MCLX.

UK tol4handi, 4 to 7 years old f tva 73
14 to IS hands. 4 to 7 years old... 9ui23
15 to IS hands. 4 to 7 years old 73:23

UCHi-S- .

ShlMing hoga. ... srves so
stock nos-- sou

Grata.
New mllllcg wheat 7oa
New shipping wheat, lower grades (AaTO
Mixed Corn
White Cora 23

25
Red Texas do.... 23

Produce.
Irish Potatoes ...... 90.31 (O
Kggs 310
Butter. 15u2S
Cheeae
Onions 2 ft)
Apple itf01 25
Chickens, per doien... . 2 JOt3 CO

a. u. llama liW
S.C. Bk. Bacon.... 11
Bacon atd-- a 7W
D.S.S'Ze 10
Bhoaltters...... GAS
Corn meal 1 tu
Flour, high patent. 3 (O
Flour, patent 3 75
Floor, XXXX 350
Flour XXI 2 25
Chop feed (SC7S
Bran................. to
Short 70

HEW STYLES NECK WEAR.

TEcK,PUFFi
CLUB-HOUS- E,

HULL, FUBHISHEB,
113 jIAIJJ ST.

E. & W. CUFFS & COLLAKS.
BARGAINS IN KEAL ESTATE.

A One agricultural and atock form three and
from city, ab-iu-t 125 ern-- a brute,

one-qua- section fenced forjaalure, plenty
of water and a aniall houae.

Aleo'AO lots in cttyfinrly located and in
good neighborhood. jclal term to thoae
wishing to make home

Alsosnburbanproerty. Kor furtherpartlc-nlkr- a
aee Chrt. agent for Wni.

.iITf-t- f

QO TO

A. M. GARRISON
rou

HAND-MAD- E I1A1ENKSS
dii

PASTURE FOR RENT.

20) Acres, fenced with 4 and 7 barbed
wires, situated on Hickory Creel. S miles
aoutb-ea- st of l.con;

FIVE ACItKS OK TI.MISKI.

And an abundance of

isuxNixo wa'iki: ix rAssTUiti:.

Will rent It for tbe season for $125, or
will tale cattle at o much ner head.

Address
WJI. MOKTI.

I.eon, Kan.

M ItS. A. KRAMER,

WHOLKSAI.i: AND ItrTr.UI.

M.I:L:L:1:N:E:R.Y.
kxxt ioon to rosTorncr,

WICHITA. KAN. lLit

K. T.BKUW.I. E. C COLK.

BROWN & COLE.

Real Estate Dealers.

329 Douglas Avenue, Wichita.

(Opl-oalt- Manhattan liottl)

All who wlah tobnyoreell real eatate, rent a
a bulnets placoorrratd'nre, ahotild nit

rail to toll u.n
IlllOMNJtCOI.K.

32S Dosglaa Ave-

GEO. W. RASURE fc CO ,

Orflre, front room over lit n WathlngUin Arc.

WKI.I.INOTON, KAN.

Real - Estate - Agents,

ABSTRACTORS
OK 8UMNKH COL'XTV.

Wirk Promptly Attended to L Guaranteed.

We are financially reapocalble for Abstract
Work.

Correspondence Solicited.

Workingmen and Farmers,

Wew ant jour trade, MVte cotthn Oooda
you BtH. Give us a call and we tbe

We can offer you.
C. B. LEWIS & CO.,

One-pric- Cash lloot and Shoe Store,
110 Main Mreei.

Holstein-Friesia- n Bulls forSale
Calved lvs; slrai by th great T al
t Uul a fair, Oic.Ulltja jth-I- . 11 II It,

and out of dams by the foltwtisg prixe-wtne-

of Holland McbtUa K, KIur an, Abbeaerky, Karet 144, aadMeoSO?. NMWIaad herd
book I'rtcs low roDtiiirf.il aallty

rivra U nxxit elLra:l njlkers la the
world. from :& tot, l!'Jai. Allauiri
aad refSsterrd.

ALSO
POLAND-CHIN- A PIGS.

la plr oris berl. not alia; all rKorded la
A. r. C K., and if atok

Price reaaroaVU. a

Addfts ii c. jrwirrr.
dSS-- lf Cky, Kas.

PUBLIC LAND STRIP

Subject to Settlement

rxGunrooi), tt cu aty. a4 iy- -

Isf aa4 OrtXlUriC fatal) aly IX aU!e froaa

U Vstrat Strip Land.

Taa It sUgtewx! tag al I4 City wkVa
Iare 4rir. CVU

S65,000
Of German Money '& Loan.

At lower xc!ent tisa cirr t!?; ertJla Ksaau by

M. BL0CH. 119 Douglas Ave.

&.$m " -- .;.: fs; .

- .(rx.Bte -- . r mfflesffifrnm

TO THE
Only 3 daj left to

125 V ave.

XV

rUBLIC.
buy

Your tnilr.
II. K. TlfLXim.

PHILADELPHIA STORE

As soon as alterations

are completed we will re-

move to ouf oew store room.

on the south

louglas ave,

street, in the

occopied by

J.

w Oe

losi;feateot.
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BARGAINS!

Kid Gloves, 25c, - worth 75c '

ton Kid Gloves, 48ct - worth 1 25

A full line of small sizes, 3,4, 6 and S button

Kid Gloves at less than half value.

Linen Collars, Jc. Best Tidy Cotton, rc
Crepe Ruehing. 3c, - - worth 15c

Best Needles, per paper, - - 5c

A Full line of Embroideries
Ic A-YA- RD, UP.

Ladies dressing in mourning will do well to
call and See our Elegant Line of C'repe.

Also a Full Line of : ;

MenXBoysDYoiitlis'CioAing
WHICH MUST BE DISPOSED OF TO MAKE ROOM FOB

D-R-- Y G-O-O-D- -S.

Come and See for Yomsefrea and Sa?c Monej by Buying

YOUR CLOTHING FROM

ILLINOIS STORE, 104 DOUGLAS AVENUE.

T. E LYME

."...

Pou-I- a

-- ?$.


